The digital substation system consists of an Intelligent Electronic Device (IED) which requires information for the supervision, protection, and control, as well as a client operating system for substation operation. IEC 61850 communication standard has been defined for information exchange between heterogeneous digital devices in such substations. Currently, the Korea Electric Power Corporation (KEPCO) digital substation system uses unbuffered reporting and Generic Object Oriented Substation Events (GOOSE) communication functions for monitoring, protection and control automation. However, it is expected that the Setting Group function will be needed to operate adaptive intelligent substation system. The Setting Group function is advantageous in that it is possible to change the setting of the IED in one unified way through the client operating system, rather than changing the correction value of an IED through different manufacturer-based engineering tools. In order to utilize the Setting Group function of the IED in real substation scenario, it is necessary to test both the communication function with the host operating device and the electric functional test to ensure that correction value is properly changed. In this paper, we introduce the IEC 61850 Setting Group function, and propose a method that can integrate communication function and electrical function test of an IED conforming to the setting group functionality. We also tested the Setting Group function of the actual IED device through the proposed integrated functional test method and analyzed the results. We were able to simplify the process of testing both the electrical and communication signals in digital substations.
General Introduction
In recent times, KEPCO has been researching and constructing digital substations based the globally accepted IEC 61850 communication standard. Also traditional analog substations are undergoing the digitalization phase by replacing and retrofitting old electro-mechanical relays with newer IED devices together running over modern Ethernet technologies and communicating via the same IEC 61850 standard. The typical digital substation system consists of an IED that obtains data from primary equipment and also provides information for the purposes of supervision, protection, and control, as well as a client device which contains the parent operating system for actual substation operation [1] [2] . IEC 61850 communication standard is an internationally accepted standard for the exchange of information between heterogeneous digital devices (IEDs) in digital substations [3] [4] [5] . The revised standard (edition 2) has extended this functionality by expanding the application domain from the substation to micro grid, wind power etc. [6] [7] . Currently, KEPCO's digital substation system uses Unbuffered Reporting and Generic Object Oriented Substation Events (GOOSE) communication functions for monitoring, protection and control automation. However, with the implementation of Thyristor Controlled Series Compensation (TCSC) and High Voltage Direct Current (HVDC), it is expected that the IEC 61850 Setting Group function will be needed to operate the adaptive intelligent substation system. The advantage of using the Setting Group function is that it is possible to change the setting of the IED in one unified way through the client operating device, rather than changing it through the use of different manufacturer specific engineering tool [8] . The first step in adopting any IEC 61850 communication service is to perform the communication/conformance test [9] [10] [11] . The communication function test of the IED can be implemented through the server conformance test procedure defined by the Utility Communication Architecture International Users Group (UCAIUG) specification, but there is a limit to check whether the actual setting is changed or not [12] . Thus in order to test the Setting Group function, it is necessary to perform an electrical functional test together with the communication test using host operating device to ascertain whether the setting actually changed within the IED is changed. In this paper, we introduce the setting group function presented in IEC 61850, and propose an algorithm that can integrate the communication test and electrical function test in an IED. We also implemented the proposed integrated functional test method on a practical IED and the results were analyzed. This paper is organized as follows; Section 2 introduces the IEC 61850 Setting Group function. Section 3 presents the proposed Setting Group functionality test method. Section 4 then proceeds to implement the proposed test case using the KEPCO server conformance test tool. Section 5 discusses the results for both the basic communication and the electrical test case. We finally present our concluding thoughts in Section 6.
Introduction to the IEC 61850 Setting Group Function
The method of IED configuration setting used in the digital substation system requires the use of manufacturer specific engineering tool for each IED under consideration. Example includes using DIGSI for engineering only Siemens IED devices while using PCM600 for only ABB devices. This means the system integration engineer needs to understand all these manufacturer specific engineering tools. In a heterogeneous substation with multiple multi-vendor devices, this is not only very hectic to implement changes but also might be prone to errors which can be hazardous in a substation setting. On the other hand, by using the IEC 61850 Setting Group function [8] , it is possible to change the setting of the IED in a unified way through the parent operating system of a single client device. Especially, it can be applied to the adaptive intelligent substation system operation where there is the need to change values quickly due to fact that the using the Setting Group functionality does not require complete re-engineering of the IED and can be supported by any vendor. Figure 1 shows the Setting Group functionality as it's applied to PVOC (overvoltage protection) and PDIF (differential protection) logical nodes (LN) [13] . The Setting Group functionality spans across multiple logical nodes, therefore various data attributes are selected as the settings data across the PVOC and PDIF LNs. Ideally the Setting Group Control Block (SGCB) which is used to control the read/write actions on the Setting Group is stored in Logical node zero (LLNO). Data can be written or read from the settings data in the active buffer and each setting group contains a consistent set of values [8] [13].
Application of the Setting Group Function in IEDs
The Setting Group Control Block (SGCB) is a logical node which manages the setting data of the IED as explained above. As can be observed in Table 1 , it consists of five attributes (5) . The NumOfSG is a fixed value which represents the total number of Setting groups in a single IED device. Within the range of NumOfSG value, the stored value can be changed using the EditSG attribute.
The configuration of the Setting Group functionality in the practical IED used for this paper is represented in Figure 2 . The IEC 61850 standard provides the following six services for the Setting Group function as presented in Table 2 , and the situation in which each service is applied to the actual IED is shown in Figure 3 (a). For example, you can edit the settings by first using the SelectEditSG service and then change the setting value of an actual IED to the selected Setting Group using the SelectActiveSG service. In Figure 3 (b), the actual IED Setting group 1 (SG #1) data is represented using the Omicron IEDScout software.
Setting Group Function Server Conformance Test
In order to test IEC 61850-based Setting Group functions, it is necessary to confirm that they respond appropriately to service requests from higher-level client operating systems. All devices which communicate using the IEC 61850 standard are expected to conform to the test procedures standardized by the Utility Communication Architecture International Users Group (UCAIUG). An example of such as test procedure is the sSg3 shown in Figure 4 . The main reason for standardizing the test procedure is to enable globally acceptable and reproducible results. The client uses the parent operating system to request a communication service from the IED according to the predetermined procedure and the IED responds to the requested service. When the IED performs a service response according to a predetermined procedure, it is subjected to conformity authentication for the service. Therefore, as can be seen in Figure 4 , the client requests a series of Setting Group services including SelectActiveSG, GetSGCBValues and GetDataValues for different NumOfSG. It is expected that the Device Under Test (DUT) would respond positively to each service request.
In case the DUT responds with a service error, it is assumed that the device does not conform well to the IEC 61850 standard. Further analysis of the communication packet is required to observe the communication error in detail.
Proposed Setting Group Function Test Method

Advantages of the Proposed Integrated Functional Test
To test the Setting Group function of an intelligent electronic device, it is necessary to test not only the communication service test but also whether or not the electrical signal is actually applied to the IED. The communication service test can be tested through the server conformance test procedure defined in the UCAIUG specification, but there is a limit in checking whether the actual setting is changed or not. Simulation devices capable of performing integrated functional testing of the IED devices have been devised, but actual functional testing methods have not been formalized. That is the procedure for implementing a functional test involving both the electrical and communication conformance test has not yet been standardized. Through the integrated test method proposed in this paper, it is possible to judge the suitability of the Setting Group function by deriving the reproducible results in testing the communication function and the electric function of an IEC 61850 Based server device (IED). 
Proposed Integration Function Test Procedure
The procedure of the proposed Setting Group integrated testing function can be summarized as shown in Table 3 . This was achieved by modifying the standard sSg3 proposed to test the Setting Group communication function by UCAIUG. The UCAIUG sSg3 test is used to verify that the IED device under test responds normally to various requested services when the client operating device requests to read or write values to/from the Setting Group. The integrated functional test procedure therefore adds an additional procedure which applies an electrical signal to the Setting Group after the changes have been made by the communication service. This would enable the test engineer to verify whether the applied Setting Group changes can affect actual or practical substation performance. At this time, the active Setting Group should include setting data that can reacted to the electric signal to produce both positive and negative action depending on the circumstance. A functional test flow chart combining the communication test and the electrical test can be shown in Table 3 . Figure 5 shows the flow diagram of the proposed unified testing procedure. 2. Client requests GetSGCBValues from the DUT.
3.
The client requests the GetDataValues of the SG data to check the value of the first Setting Group set in Step 1 to the DUT.
4.
The Tester applies electrical signal to the DUT to confirm the application of Setting Group #1.
5. The client requests the SelectActiveSG to set the DUT as the second Setting Group.
6. Client requests GetSGCBValues from the DUT.
7.
The client requests the GetDataValues of the SG data to check the value of the second Setting Group set in Step 1 to the DUT.
8.
The Tester applies the same electrical signal to the DUT to confirm the application of Setting Group #2.
Expected Results
1.
The DUT responds with SelectActiveSG response +.
2. The DUT responds with a GetSGCBValues response + with the same value set in Step 1.
3. The DUT responds with GetDataValues response +.
4. The DUT operates normally.
5. The DUT responds with SelectActiveSG response +.
6. The DUT responds with a GetSGCBValues response + with the same value set in Step 5. 
Setting Group Integration Function Test
The configuration for testing the Setting Group function in an IED is shown in Figure 6 .
The client simulator that requests the setting group service to the test object is the server suitability test tool developed by KEPCO and Omicrons CMC256 is the device simulator that is used to supply the current. The setting data is selected as the minimum operating current value in order to confirm the electric static and dynamic reaction according to the setting group change of the DUT and as can be seen in Table 4 which is the value between each setting data value, so that the DUT can judge the electric static behavior as shown in Figure 7 . The PTOC1.StrVal.setMag.f represents the minimum operating current for the overcurrent protection logical node.
Test Results and Analysis
Setting Group Communication Function Test Result
The test procedure related to the communication function test during the setting group integration function test is 1 -3 for Setting Group No. 1 (SG #1) and 5 -7 for Setting Group No. 2 (SG #2). This implies that NumOfSG = 2. The results of requesting SelectActiveSG, GetSGCBValues, and GetDataValues services from the IED using the server conformance test tool and based on the UCAIUG procedure are shown in the Figure 8 (a) and Figure 8 (b) using the Omicron IEDScout packet analyzer. SG #1 is activated using the SelectActiveSG as seen in Figure 8(a) . The result is successful as can be observed in the response from the DUT.
The setting data of 800 [A] is checked as shown in Figure 8(b) . Also, when SG #2 is activated in Figure 8(c) , the setting data value of 2000 [A] is confirmed as shown in Figure 8(d) . Ideally this implies that the DUT has responded successfully to the requests of the client (server testing device) and has therefore successfully passed the test case (sSg3). This is not enough to ascertain the function of the Setting Group in a real substation setting, thus we propose the combined communication and electrical test procedure below which would ensure not only the communication is correctly implemented but also the output of the electrical signal input is correctly implemented and observed.
Setting Group Electrical Function Test Result
The test procedure related to the electrical function test during the setting group integration function test corresponds to No. 4 (SG #1) and No. 8 (SG #2) from Table 3 . When the operation current of 1600 [A] is applied to the IED using the current application simulator in this case CMC256, it is confirmed that the protection element of the IED operates as shown in Figure 9 (a). Also, the SG #2 is activated under the condition that the same operating value of 1600 [A] is applied, it is confirmed that the protection element is non-operational as shown in Figure 9 (b). Results 9a and 9b are presented using the Siemens SIGRA 4 in order to observe the overcurrent tripping even clearly when the applied current exceeds the setting group PTOC1.StrVal.setMag.f value. 
Conclusion
The Setting Group function, which is expected to be introduced into the intelligent digital substation system, does not require the IED to be completely re-engineered using manufacturer-specific engineer tool whenever a single value needs to be changed. It is possible to just change the values using the Setting Group functionality by activating a specific Setting Group and then accessing the various attributes using the standardized communication services. Before adopting or using any IEC 61850 communication service, there is the need to test the conformance of the IED in accordance to the UCAIUG conformance test procedure. Generally, this test procedure focuses on only the communication between the IED device and the conformance testing tool or a client without considering the functional test of each communication service using electrical signals. In this paper, we propose a method that can integrate the communication function and the electric functional test for the Setting Group functionality of an IED. By standardizing the integrated test procedure, the results can be made global and easily reproducible. The communication test can be verified using the protocol analyzers and the electrical functional tests can be verified using any electrical fault recording and analysis tool like SIGRA 4. This can assist test engineers to not only verify the request-response of the IED as requested by the host operating service but to also confirm is the IED operated normally in a practical substation where an external electrical signal is applied. This work is important because it simplifies the procedure for testing both electrical impulses and communication signals in a typical digital substation. The operator, having an understanding of the IEC 61850 communication service testing does not need to completely turn down an IED in order to implement an electrical testing but can utilize the conformance testing function to check the electrical responsiveness of the IED. In the future, we plan to study how to automate the integrated functional test procedure by adding an application program interface (API) module that can operate the current and voltage application simulator to the server conformance test tool developed by KEPCO.
